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Mary or
Heleisc?
Which
Should Win
Unusual Hero?

he murmured ; then in front of the geld
I'lirtain he shot up te his splendidheight, his deep eyes lighted. He movedthem from Heleisc te Sir Hjdnev Orins-coemb- e.

nnd lie smiled. It was net hisold smile, but It gleamed.
HoIeIpp looked upon a disillusionedconqueror.
At Q's command, "Quiet, lndv.quiet! ' Miss Scldn had falteredfrom her telephone nnd, mefng backte her chair, had dropped into it nnda er tTemblinS muscles.hince sliei hnd overheard, by

chance, Ferdy's nnd Lcle's destination,
she hnd suffered indescribable tormentsof memory and of nlnrni. There wasn Ions battle with her pride which sether cnlmly nt the lonely dinner-tnbl- e
nnd took her ns cnlmly te an nppnrent
,r,'K,l1Me .11w?,?'.?!'teli kept.. v....iH.u lw lur iiififiiTv ni neii tieiinicomposure until midnight. Then, quite

Minpped. Thhrty-nln- e yenrs age nt
TS'.,lgllt nt ly InnHer Heloise! She wpnt te her tele-phe-

nnd begnn n patient searching
Msr0L,he nigbt,fer Q- - By thecame, was almost be- -

eassurnncc did she understnnd what
ir-,,0f!-

JB
'""1 done te her

J0!1 ''one-broke- n nnd nerve-stretcbe- d.

She sat and let old age coilround her 1 ike n fcnnke. Let Lele bebrought back, snfe nnd she would beold comfortably!
There was no ringing nt the front

m r'i Wh.'Cu' st0.0'1 W- - b"t
hen vily through it in a blind!

bnt-lk- e haste and pushed open ",e
drawing-roo- doer upon her privacyturned her head and saw Vv Iliam
ing faTt? ' P y' dlserderpl. breath- -

rB,i5eW",r h.e ,whlperecl. coming everwiping sweat facerepeatedly .first with one iSnd.

for thEl r J l,1'1 y0U refcP""Me

She had pulled herself
in her deep chair nnd wns

up
clutching

iw arms.
"Yeu held i

what?" responsible for

"They're After Me," IIe Said
"They're after me. You've get tekeep them out."
Her relief wns se great she thought

he had come with some terrible tidings
of her niece that she laughed. "Whoare after you?"

"These dogs from the Mills, sicked
en me by thnt Western devil of yours.
Why dldn t you de something? Yeu
could have fired the lot. I tell ou,
they re after me. I get a warning
from a kid I ve given pennies te ; came
en n run. They're coming, they're
en their way" he quivered all ever
"with a horsewhip!1'

'Teming here?"
"Ne. te my house. But they'll track

me. He will. He'll drag me out the
bloodhound. He's been nt inv heels
since the first night. He'll cet me.".

"Xe, William, lie's net with them.
I knew where lie is tenluht. Re quiet,
please. Sit down. You've been badlv
frightened. But I'm sure it wns a false
alarm. They won't come here for you"

her teeth slid against each ether. 'then
set "and If they de come, I can manage
them. They wen t dare enrch mv
house for jeu, I should hope. Sit
down nnd keep quiet. I say. I don't
feel In the humor for a scene. I'll
get you some whisky."

After he had drunk the whisky, he
collapsed nnd. lying along the lounge,
he panted like u dusty deg. She
moved about, ghostly nnd restless,
listening te the vngue and distant noises
of the night. They heard the unbroken
river-murmu- r, the ecinsinnul creicende
and diminuendo of a passing train, at
last the noisy humming of a rapidly
driven car.

"What's that?" he cried. eming up
te a sitting position nnd cowering
against the cushions, clutching at them
with his hands. "It's coming in here,
I tell you!"

"Yes," she said. "Keep still. It's
Heloise. She has been out te a party.'
Then as there came n faint murmur of
I.ele s voice, Miss Seliln s fare grew
calm and its llne smoothed themselves
out. She came ever te Sales, looked
down nt him nnd smiled ut once scorn-
fully nnd indlfterent'y. "Why don't
jeu' go upstairs and get te bed? Yeu
are quite safe."

"Perhaps." He blew bis lips in nnd
out. "Well, perhnps 1 um. Could it
have been a false alarm? The little
rascal teemed scaied himself. All his
freckles steed out. he was se pale. Well

cs es," he murmured reassurance
te himself as though his spirit were a

scared child, "I might as well go up
and get some sleep. But" en his wnv
to the doer he turned and shook a
finger at her "I held u responsible
for my bedilv snfety. Selda."

She bent her head, smiling the hir
Svdnev smile. "I accept the responsi-
bility.' Willlnm It has been the absuul
and 'undignified puni-lime- nt for my

mistake. f!e upstairs, rhjeically ,ou
are safe enough."

Sales blundered out into the hall nnd
found himself face te face with Q. Hie

jeung man bew'ed and mniled.
doc." he said"I'll run jeu home,

plcasanth.
Mis Seldn had shutnk back from that

meeting, had closed the doer upon it.
She could net face Q. whom, in Saps
presence, bhe had Insulted and dis-

missed, and who hnd icspended te her
call for help. ..

"I'm spending the here, Sales
gasped out. ,

"Ne. sir. Yeu aren't. Yen re com-in- c

back with me. Ne use pulling back
en the rope, doc I wns en my way te
veu. The boys will get jeu if ou
ilen't put your confidence in me. I

was going te get leiind te you earlier
thiH evening, but I've been delajed.
It's about '' o'clock, isn t it .' Ae have
ihree-quiu-ie- of nil hour then, if
we're quic'." Hp steppe, close te
Sales "let out. nu big bullj. he
said teniblj. "and step into the lord,
or I'll thrash jeu into a bigger jell
thnn jour own lnziness has made."

Sales lifted up his elce te blent for
his putieness. but bin tliieut shut under
Q's grasp. He was backed slowly
alone the lull, across the veranda, and
heaved up. still bj the neck, into the
waiting Ferd. 0 climbed te the wheel
nnd the were off uihtantlj at u tern- -

fing speed.
"I can't Keep the critter going unless

I give him icin." Q explain d equably.

''Don't jeu shake jeur-ei- f te pieces
new, doc. the critter de the slink,
ing for ou. I've took jour ense Inte
my hands nnd I'm going te oek after
it geed and plenty. Yeu de like I tell

ou te, and jeu won't get yeqr lickin
from the boys much as you deserve It.

"New, sime we hnen't get a whole

let of time, you get up en the witness
btnud while I keep mj hand en the
wheel and jeu answer me a few ques-

tions. Along about fertj jeais age, jeu
wuh (.pending ' ulslit at loll) Inn,
wasn't ou? New, leek aliere, jeu
either speak out te me or jeu get jour
llckiu' from the bejb, 'lake jour
choice."

"Yes," muttered bales.
"And that night, there come te the

inn n young lad) and a man. leu
knewed who the jming lady was, and
jeu begun te think it mighty queer for
her le lie there In cuuipsiiij et a married
man. didn't you? Speak out se s I can
hear above the critter', breathing. He s
broken-winded- ."

"Yen." '
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